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J'PCIETYIN SUMMER DAYS

What tbo Qay World Finds to do by Shore

and* Sedge.-

HCLEAR

.

LAKE'S' CLAIM FOR RECOGNITION

I'ote Tf tlio Young Mmi' * Inntltuto n
Highly Jjucrpnnfiil Kiitertnitimcnt

Coaching rnrtlcH I'lll tlio Dull Monot-
ony

¬

of thu IUK Iny-

XVlun tlio month of Juno li dying,
And thoycar hcKln Jtityln ::.

And tlio wrnthor nets unutterably hot :
And yiiu tunica your urciu ration.-
1'or

.
your ull-toii-Hhort vacation

In tlio country ur buck in your xarilun plot )

It's ni well for yini to know
That no tnnttor wlicrn roil KO ,
In tliu liino or In tlio street
You art pretty iuro to tnout-

Xho neat , dlacruut und sweet
Summer CMrl-

.fclio

.

* xlnurdltittiiljr elinrmlnir.
lAf S Cinli'bsMini's nliiriiiliiR ,

} oinn'trinM her wiles , try what ho
, in >

For drsulto his bitter trfittin' ' ,
ilo Is drawn Into tlio nulling ,

Of the kind of Klrl that ilwnys snoots to Kill.-
So

.
slio "mites iikn anything

Whim slio sees him mi hur string )

And tlio wrotuliod tiiiin nil day
Kv'iy nmniliito mint obey

In tlili way doth pl.iy tlio ay-
bdninior Ulrl.

HUT
After Iv'nz thin In clover.
Very soon the mininior's ovor.

And she hns to lo.ivu the Hold the glade
thu Hlinrc :

And HHI! iniikrt her retrogression
With dissullslled oxprussion-

To hur tiiironmntluoliy homo ouco moro.-
An

.
I the crowds of sln lo mon

All duturnilno thor mill then
Thatoich pericardium
Slntll In tuuiru ho iiilto| dumb
To tlMjspeuuli'tlvii thrum

Of tint pluu int. ovaiiiMcont ,
iridescent , cllloroacont.-

ITurvcscunt
.

, noiujitluscont
Summer Girl I

ENDKHLY the wan-
ing

¬

li htcastitself over
ono of those calm raid-
sununor

-

sconoi wbmh
Impress upon us their
own bright and soul-
sntisfyiug

-

tranqulllty.
Never aid Mnnawa
look moro smooth and
clear than or.o summer
ovcnluK durlnp the
past wcok. Tba sun
just sinking beyond

the western plateau over In Nebraska ctwo u-

tlngoof brightest color to tbo soono , Illumi-
nating

¬

the irreonnoss of tlio hills that sloped
way to the ; horizon , l.'cloiv , toward the

youth , In croon curves and mlmlo bays cov-

JDrod

-

with herbage , tbo banks muiKlod with
Iho wntor. The low tree aboiit the lake
Btlrrcd not ; no voice of evening birds for olio
tbo stillness. Tbo scene was ono of quint-
floss and gloom ; the exceeding soronlty of-
tbo day contrasted with the almost unpleasing
pnchtnc.ts , tbo absence of life , the dreary
Bollludo that overhung the whole sceno. Far
out on tha gleaming bosom or the lolto , seem-
ingly

¬

floating on surface of molten gold , still
mid motionless like unto "n painted ship
Upon a painted ocean , " stood a solitary boat.
Its null , as dazMIng whlto In the evening
unllghlai the purest alabaster , hung llfo-

jlcsn
-

from tbo spars ; every rope , every plank
Ilo faithfully reproduced In rellocllon that
tbo eye of an artist might not distinguish
tbo work of man from that of nauiro. Upon
the'cralt itself crouched a man , truly a-

tuilght with n sorrowful countenance sitting
there in silence , his brow overcast with
(Cloom nnd drinping with perspiration.
And over nnoif h looked up aloft.
. With eyes which wtio not full of glee :
lie tliun would remark In tones sweet and

soft :

Hiiilliic Is not what It's cracked up to be , "

Jlo iiit'fiiHnneimzc. soft nnd sweotl-
leant Ifnl InnuiiaKO , uholuo and neat !

Words rich and rare
Floato Jt on the air ;

Oh ! what beautiful language.

FIre destroyed ono of the most artistic
i 'dcns" In all the country last week , and to
the men and women who hu.vo Idled ana
talked therein n positive regret will como

it H learned that II. Muontoforing's
Btudlo , "den , " what you will , was greatly
damaged by II ro last Saturday. How the
Jlro originated Is n mystery , but tbo lact re-
mains

-
that thu Egyptian dado is Charred nnd-

Olacltenod , while the funnv Egyptian pollco-
Jtneii

-
look moro likotho followers of Hamosos

than nineteenth century "coppers" rlzged-
up in medieval clothes. The pictures , photo-
graphs

-

, oils und water colors , which wore so-
Uoftly fastened to the wall , bizarre in effect ,
nro all destroyed , wbllo a number of auto-
graph

¬

pictures of Sarnsato , D'Albort ,
Perth Marx , Goldbchmidt , Homonyl ,

with pleasant littla Inscriptions upon
thorn from tbo donors to Mr. Muentorforlng
wont up with the smoko. H Jt what is most
pnnoylngis the destruction of old letters ,
porrcspondonco ot famous Germans and Eng-
Jltntren

-
, from Archibald Forbes , tbo London

News war correspondent who "did" Ameri-
ca

¬

years ago , and wrote several excellent
letters to his paper from Newton , Kan. ,
Where Mr. M. , then resided. Letters from
Count Hey os who recently married into ono
of the royal families of the "fatherland. "
Aud what Is most exasperating the letters
Ills father wrote him sini-o boyhood have all

0110 up In Iho llamcs. Around the little
table in tbo ' 'don" many of the bright men
nntl women have gathered and '"over the
walnuts and thu wlna" have felt the urtistlc
surroundings and reflected It by bright ban
mots and clover sallies of wit. It was thor-
oughly

¬

n Hohutoian s'lrino' , for the lares
and pnnates wore gathered therein , arranged
In picturo.quo contusion by thu bund of the
artist who now laments tholr lo s. Possibly
n newer "den" will rise llko the pbooulx from
the H4UO.S ot tno old place , but it can hardly
bo so genuinely attractivens was thu room
just destroyed.-

U

.

ben anyone thinks of the thousands out
Of town In sequestered , ploamint places , or-
vho> are on their travels In this country or

Europe , ho mav wonder how anough people
nro loll to carry on tno machinery of trade
mid u LTCut city's multifarious alTulrs. But
people como und puoplo go , but government
and comii.orco and all that relates to tba
movement of the great over-rolling wheel of-
liuuiau progress , tbosa go on Just tbosama-
whlio so many riro oimsliig tlifl wtiool , of-

Thu number ot summer abiontcos , of prom ¬

inent wopio In the walks of professional and
social Ufa especially , is uncommonly largo ,
and while there does not appear to bo anv
great accumulation of people In any ono place ,
ttio missing ones scattered over tlio world's'
great sous anil lake * and delectable places
innlioup a very rospectablonrmy In number* .

It may ilturully bo fiiild that there Is a sum-
mer

¬

i-li.iln of Oinubnnsaxtomllng. liku Puck's
girdle , around Uio world , for they are every-
where

¬

-, In nil climes and constantly on the
move. Moro Utnahans than usual are rank ¬

ing trliis around the gloue , i nd some uro-
vlowliig Southern Europe up to the borders
of Africa , whlio the greater number nro In-

tlio north. Hut , however thov may bo nmus-
ing

-
themselves across seas , It Is among the o

nearer homo in the spat ; und havuiu of this
favored land , from the pork and boun
kitchens of Now England to the corn none
lardorx of the south , that tha curruut inter-
est

¬

is most coiicon'.raU'd.-

C'oiK'liliii

.

; I'jiltlrH.-
MIUPH

.

Gertrude and Waldea Branch gave
tholr frismls n charming tallyho party lat
Eauii-.lay ovonlng. After' riding over too
city until 10 o'clock they wore driven to-

Haiiii'din park , wburo they wore received by
Mr , nnd MM. Branch , who served them do-
llclous

-
refreshments , wtulu strains of tnuslo

from harp and violin served to turn thu oc-

casion
¬

into an informal reception. Those
Who enjoyuil tbo evening were Mlsspt Allot ) ,

Andrcosen , Bnwn , Coo , Carter , ColpoUvr ,
CushlnB , Cudy , Durfce , Dickinson. Gilbert ,
Graham , lloau-land. Johnson , Kelley , Mount ,
Obcrfoldor, Hayinond , Sherwood , Sharp ,
bquiruj , Sloan , Taylor , Towte.Vutos , Drake ,
mi d Messrs. Aruistrong , liurus , Clark , Cur-
ter

-
, ColpuUur , Clartt , Gilbert, Houglaud ,

Hartman , 1'urvia , Luke , Morse , MontL-om-
cry , Oborfcldcr, Hayinond , Sxvobo , Bhur-
wood , Swobc , TowloVallaco , Wilbur.-

A
.

tallyho party ou joyed u rldo latt Satur-
uy

-
cvcuiuK about the city , winding up with

a supper at Gottv's. It consisted ot the fol-
lowing

¬

from Fremont : Mls < es Mnrlo S-

.Hcilly
.

, Ella Dothwoll , Mary Archer , Ltzzlo-
Hnnlon. . Mamto Clorko , Mary QormRn , Mur-
ray

¬

and Donahue , Messrs. Frank Hanlon ,
James Monroe , Terry Davis , Jntnus Donahue ,

J. Cass Council , and of Omaha : Misso.4
Stella nnd Nora McAutlffo , Maggie ana
Annlo Kannody , Ivatls , Magglo und Mamlo-
Kusti , Kfttlo Novel , Kallo Connell , Messrs.
John McDonald , Edward Kennedy , Thomas
J. Flynn. William Cunningham , W. P.-

Uoonoy
.

, James Rush , Wllllafti Strydor ,

Frank und Churlas Morlnrlty,
Friday ovcnlng a Jolly crowd of young peo-

ple
¬

chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. F. D. An-
derson

¬

occupied the top of ono of the city's
tuliyhos making the night ring with their
shouts nnd tin horn solo ? . After driving
nbout the city the party stopped at Getty's
for re fresh tno ut.s. Those in the party wore !

Misses IClmball , Anderson , Uodson , Stomm ,

Dompiuy , TIllisoji nnd Hugh : * , Mossrs. His-
ley

-

, Hutler, Fields , King , Knopp , Bcttormen-
anu Ax tell ,

In honur of Edith Gramm , Jesslo Dickin-
son

¬

gave n thoroughly enjoyable cuachlng
party Thursday ovonlng. After the drlvo-
nbout thd city the party was taken to Huns-
corn park whore thoroughly charming re-
freshments

¬

wore served. Those participat-
ing

¬

were : Kdlth Gramm , Leila Carter. May
Mount , 13 mm a Cramlall , Emtna Shnrwooii ,

AllcoAnitroeson , Alice Drake , Gertrude
Branch , Mabel Brown , Maud Duifv , Mabe-
lTarlcr, Lulu Tllllson , Sue Colpotzor , H.utlo-
Ciuly , Louisa Bquifcs , Josophlno Stanton ,
Durllno Coo , Tat Lacey , Uulnh Shnrp , Josslo
Dickinson , Mossrs. Buzz Colnotzor ,

Arthur T. Carter , Chnrlm Montgomery ,
Gray Montgomery , llonry Clarke ,
Gordon Clarke , Theodore Tllllson. Budge
Branch. Hussell Wilbur. Bert Mor.se , Sam
Mor.so , Ed Swooo , Dwluht Swobo , Lilndvlev
Sherwood , Archie Pratt , Fred Luke , Frank
McCune , Fred Armstrong , Ualph Connell
nnd Losllo Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dick-
Inson

-
chaperoned the party.

Ono of the most delightful tallyho parties
of the season was given Friday ovonlng by
tbo Misses Nellie IClmball and Graeo Stem
nnd chaperoned by Mrs. Motzgar. The rldo-
.vas. delightfully enjoyable , as the guests did

not lo.ivo ho coach once from tlio start to
the end except for refreshments. Those who
enjoyed Iho evening at the expense of their
'lady frlcnus were : Misses Lulu Tlllotson.
Grace Stem , Nellie Klmball , Nanulo Ander-
son

¬

, Jesslo Hughes nnd Lizzie Dompslo ;
Mossrs. C. T. Butler , Tom Bronnoman , H-

.Hlsloy
.

, Frank Fields , Ed ICnapp , Guy Ax-
tello

-
and Mr. Motzgar. The coaches started

from the homo ot Miss Anderson , Twuntv-
llfth

-
and Cans-

.A.Straw

.

Itlilx In niiiiiinrr.
Tuesday evening the Misses Evans nnd-

S. . Stanrt'.sh cnvo a "straw rldo" in honor of
Miss Blanche Qulgylo of Wllllnmsport , Pa.
The wagon was very prettily decorated nnd
everybody enjoyed the norolly very much.
After a ride through Counolf Bluffs nnd
Omaha refreshments wore served nt the
house. A souvenir was presented to each
lady and gentleman and consisted of n very
neat bunch of fancy toothplyks , to which
was attached different colored rlbboni and
by which partners wore chosen.

Those present wore : MIsses Bluncho-
Quigglo , Williamscort , Pa. ; Eva Manches-
ter

¬

, Jounla Donaldson , ICuto Urowu , Carrie
Brown. May U'ollonhaupt, E. Van Brunt ,
Council Bluffs ; Pidwoll , San Francisco ;
Kona Stranc , F. Emerson , Nora Emerson ,
M. Uvans , S. Standlsh nnd Mrs. Stundlsh ,
ch.iiorono.) Messrs. L. V. Landorirroni Al
Beaten , Dwight William * , Sam Whorritt ,
Fred Simpson , Percy Young , Harry Wood-
ward

¬

, B. Grirmii. Bradbury , Fred Conraa ,
Sam Evans. C. E. Burmestor , Jr.

1'lciiluklng In tin ) P.irk.-
Tbo

.
oxcosslvo beat of the past wcok caused

a general rush for the parks and shady
places whore it was cool ; but , alas , not all
was ns quietus was the case last Tuesday
evening, when a party of gay and fcstlvu
young people , at. the suggestion of a merry
maiden , hied themselves to Hanscom park
nnd partook of a dainty luncheon , which
was so temptingly arranged and witbal so
appetizing thnt no wonder on the trip home-
ward

¬

the nlr was llllod with music.
Those who participated were the Misses

Nalsmlth ( Lararalc ) , Eftlo Naismith , Hay-
mend , Mnrparot Bennetr , Ella Simpson ,
Uoso Oliver , Ellsburv. Ncalv , David. Wul-
lace , M. Wallace , May Fisher (Ogden ) ,
Gardner , Lulu iVoarno , Jonn.o Wourno.
Mrs. Word , Messrs. Cooli , Naismith , Alter-
bury , Burgess , Ineersoll , McCoy , Larigo.
Davie , Forgan. Wunruo , Cox. Drummor.d ,
Squires , and Mr. ana Airs. J. V.Voarno. .

A Ijiiwri Koto-
.Tblrtyllvo

.
young ladies Issued invitations

to as many gentlemen to a vury pleasant leap
year lawn party nt the residence of Dr-
.Kinsler

.
, !J02t Binnoy Place , last Wednesday

evening. The llrst part of the evening was
spent on the pleasant lawn , when the storm
drove them Indoors to still other amuso-
ments.

-
. The lanterns and headlights which

illuminated the lawns were eclipsed by the
lightning's flashes , and the broad porches
whore tbo merry dancers bad boon were
deserted for tbo moro comfortable parlors
and dining rooms. The refreshment * , which
were to have boon served on the lawn , came
suddenly Indoors and wore colon to the tuna
of pouring rain. But it was a very pleasant
puny , with its variety of incidanl , nnd how
tboroughly Iho young ncopla did enjoy the
ovonlng , notwithstanding the rain-

.lllulily

.

SiirrotsCul l.iuvn Sucliil.-
On

.
Friday evening the llrst lawn social

under the ausphios of the Young Men's Insti-
tute

¬

, at the corner of 18th and Chicago
streets , was given , under exceptionally fav-
orable

¬

circumstances. It was a success both
socially and financially. 1.000 people throng ¬

ing the grounds and devoting themselves to
viewing thcstorcoptlcon sketches , offered by
Mr. HaHgorshck. All kinds of Interest-
ing

¬

and entertaining vlow.s of prominent
places of history were shown , together with
scones of our own country , interspersed with
comical views of all kinds. On the whole
tha onttra exhibition was highly appreciated.-
Tha

.

other features of tbo sociable were in-

deed
¬

pleasant , and it is only as n murk or-
respict to admiration of the result of the
endeavors of the social commltteo to say
tholr efforts wore dosarvlng of much praise ,
as It was the popular verdict, of all in attend-
ance

¬

that they had enjoyed a very ploasaut-
ovoulng. .
_

ixntH of Oni ilui 1miplu.
Max Meyer has none to Hot Springs , S. D.
Miss Bedford has returned from her visit

in Kuarnoy-
.M"

.

. D. Ii. Goodrich loft yesterday for
Spirit lako.-

Airs.
.

. T. 1C. Sudborougb ii summering in-

tbo Adirondack.
Miss Loulso Lamborton of Chicago Is the

guest of Miss Mio Sargent.-
Air.

.
. and Mrs. I. W. Minor have returned

from Arnold's Purlc , la.
Miss Dunbarof Ashland Is spending a few

davs with M" . Nowt. Barkalow.-
Al

.
. A. l' . Tukoy and family loft Tbws

day night for AiudUon Lake , Minn.
Eugene E. Lovult ofTiiKHni : t Davos thi

afternoon for Evunsvllle , Ind. , to visit rolsu-
tlvo.H. .

Judeo frvlnoand family loft , lost week for
Colorado , where they will spend the month
of August.-

V.
.

. O , Strioidorand wife have gone to Colo-
rado

¬

nnd will go thence to tbo Pacific on a
summer jaunt.-

T.
.

. F. Godfrov of the Hartford Steam
Bailer Insurance company Is in Lincoln this
week on business.-

AHss
.

flocca Wren of Kansas Citv , after a-
dcllL'litlul visit to Mauds here , returned on
last Thursday uvenlntr-

.Alln
.

Dora MoMifctcr of Arlington has
been spending the week with Airs. H. L.
Suhon , Ilflin Jones street.-

Air.
.

. ami Mrs. Adolph Mayor spout the
week nt llntnl Manuwa and will bo In their
Kountro Plnco homo after Monday.-

Hon.
.

. John A. AlcShano and family and
Mr . 1C. C. McSliBDO and daughters leave
Tuesday evening for Spirit Lako.-

Air.
.

. and Airs. Alllton ( logor , Mr , and Airs.
L. B , William * , H. AI , und W. S. Hogors
loft for a mouth's rest at Uayllold. Wis.

Airs , ICd Dickinson and family , Miss Edith
Gramm and Allss Lolta Curler , loft for a-

mouth's out In the west last Thursday.
Miss Iva Uronnvvoo.l , who hut been the

gne.n of MUi Lulu McShana for Iho past
ton dayn , left for her hoinit last-Thursday ,

Airs. 10 , F. Soiver aad dauchtur Ethel are
pomlln the uu'umcr wlta friends In WUI

cousin , They will return about September
10. '

|

Alrn. T. J. Kltzmorrls , .Miss Phllomena
Swift and Aliss Ho o Ilrady are visiting rulu- ,

lives on a ranch in thu Missouri valley , nour
Helena , Mont.

Judeo Dtindy , Elmer D. Fr.iuif , Manhal
Slaughter and Charles Mnrplo hnx'o raturnoa
from a Ilsblng trip thnt materially reduced
the llnny specimens of Like Onawu.

The marrlagu of Mlsi M.iry IJolmer nnd-
Air.. James F , Hurst was solemnized at iho-
Hanscom Park AlolhodUt Episcopal church
July 20 , Hev. Georga M. Brown ofllelating.-

Mr.
.

. George King , tha genial ajfeut of the
Anheuser-Busch company , Is recovering
from an attack of thu gout , which will bo-
plcasi.nl news to his hjU of friends ,

Mr. nnd Airs. Adolph Aloyerreturned from
Hot Springs tha llrst of tbo wcok , but ns-

tboy found Omaha too wnrin for comfort
thov took rooms at. Unno Mauawa until thn
cool wave struck us.-

Air.
.

. D. E. Morrow , who , for a number of-
yosrs has bold an important petition In the
otllco of the Llninger & Motcalf company ,
starts out on AlonUny as n traveling salon-
man for the sumo company ,

AM , Paul Holnrloh nnd the children have
returned from Niagara Falls. Airs. Heln-
rich , tbo children and Miss Brandt contom-
pluto going to Germany In September , whore
ihcy will spdnd the winter.

Thomas L. Klmball nnd family loft
Wcdnosday morning in Goooral Mannpor
Holdrcdgo's car for a visit to tholr ranch Iu
the Big Horn country up In northern Wyom-
ing.

¬

. They expect to bo gone about a mouth.-
Mr

.

, J. Laurie Wallace , the director of the
Academy of Kino Arts , loft yesterday for
Chicago and Iho oast. Before roturnlng-ho
will visit HoniHStoad. Plttsourg , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Boston , Now York. Washington nnd
inspect tbo art galleries Iu the Various cities
visited.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. Gluck , Allss Balbaoh and
Carl Bnlbach bavo returned from the west.
Air. Carl Bulbach , who spent three months
In Idaho City looking nftor his Washington
mine. Joined the party In Salt Lake and re-
turned

-
with thorn.-

Air.
.

. and Mrs. Thomas Swobo , Air. and
Mrs. C. N. Dletz and others who wore ut
Hot Springs. S. D. , the past fortnight , have
returned homo. Hot Springs seemingly does
not alTord amusement for summer saun'torors
moro than two weeks at n tlmo. Even the
plunL-u grows commonplace.

The Crcstqn , In. , people who have of lateyears made Grimba tholr homo had a very
pleasant reunion and picnic at Hanscom
park on Tuesday. Among those present
were Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Christie , Mr. nr.d
Airs. G. P. llutts and family , Air. and Mrs.
John Brice , Air. and Mrs. W. B. Border ,
Mr. nnd Airs. C. J. Colby.-

Allss
.

Francis Garroty , who Is visiting her
undo in Denver, writes her mother thnt sbo
In much improved in health , as the mountain
air ncrees with hor. She has visited various
places throughout the state nnd Wyoming
witu a party and reports a most enjoyable
tune , Ilor many friends will bo glad to
loam of her improvement in health.-

A
.

picnic party was given in honor of Airs.
J , S. Stevens of Denver, who baa boon visit ¬

ing her mother, Air ? . E. Alackoy , 1W1 Dav-
enport

¬

street , Thursday evening nt Lake
Aluiinwn. Boating and bathing were the en ¬

joyments of the evening. Those present
wore : Air. Plerco , Airs. Mackcy , Air.
Welsh , Airs. Davies , Air. Dowar, Airs.
Pierce. Air. Cootior , Miss Downr , Mr. Mc-
Connoll.

-
. Allss Kress. Air. Prawl , Allss Alo-

den , Air. ( iradman. Allss Wren , Dr. Clay ¬

ton , Alls : Aionroc , Allss Hamilton-

.BKEEZES

.

PKOM THE ATLANTIC.-

An

.

Omnium Trlls of tlio Sciluctlvo Charms
of Anbury Turk.-

ASIIIMY

.

PAHK. N. J. . July 27.
bis is about the way tno
girls drc&s at Asbury
Park , for wo are a roli-
glcus

-

colony , wo nro , and
loudness in bathing cos-

tumes
¬

are prohibited , in-

terdicted
¬

really. But
thcro is such a vast di-
fference

-

between the
bathing costume of the
slcetch artist and clover
newspaper paragrapber
and tbo real thine that 1

wonder sometimes if over those airy fairy
Lillian things pictured in Puck. Llfo and
Judge over existed atoll , or wore merely fig-

ments
¬

of the imagination.-
Wo

.

have a big Omaha colony hero and
generally have good timss , for the bathing
is magnificent, ttie arrangements perfect and
the morals of the Park carefully
looked after by the brethren of the
Methodist church , of which this is a great ,

big camp meeting center.-
I

.

saw Canon Doherty tbo other day in
bathing , nna ho looked less the rector of-

Brownoll ball and a canon of the Episcopal
church than would bo possible to Imngi no-
.In

.
fact , ho bad the uppoaranco of a wollto-

do
-

Philadelphia broker down to tbo shore on-
a holiday with wifoy and the babies. But
ho is getting rait and hnaltb , and as that is-

tbo chief desideratum In visiting those At-
lantio coast resorts , why bo's to bo cotnpll-
montod , that's all-

."I
.

oollovo tbo original Rider Haggard's'
'Sho' must have been a very prolific oroa-
lure , " said a friend to mo ibo other day-

."Why
.

I"-
"Well because her descendants are so num-

erous
¬

on the boardwalk. You can see half a
dozen originals at least , all warranted genu-
ine

¬
simon-pure shes caught la the wilds

of Africa. "
Not only she's but all sorts of attractions

aud illusions line Asbury Park's promenade
this summer and ho must Indeed bo a solitary
who can fool "alono wilhouton any company , "
as Chaucer puts it on the board walk at night.
But the diniculty is that wo nro compelled to-
go to bed too soon in this goody coody resort
and can't enjoy the nights und the wallis as-
wo would Into to. Ono of Iho pleasurable
things about this nlaio is It does not hnvo to
worry itself about nnd Anumloss Eden as is
the case with loss favored resorts , for really
there nro lots of mon hero , who love boating ,
tishing nnd the delights of carpet, knight
crrnnty which are ut their disposal ,

To tha summer people the most Interest-
ing

¬

of the week's happenings has been the
enormous catches of lisli from the banks , the
llshlng niors , the sailing yachts and uUo
from the great "llsh pounds. "

There never were so many woaklish taken
from the sua hora us during ibo weak. Tno
sport from tbo sides of tbo two schooners in
commission bore for lishing und sailing par-
ties out at sea was remarkably line ,
aud so was it from tbo plors and from
the land. The enforced absence
of the "moss bunkers , " small tugs dragging
fishnets, has wrought wonders in the in-
crease

¬
of fish along this shore. The boats ,

also known as "menhadens , " used tbolr
catches for securing oil , and for several sum-
mers

-
nearly ruined thu sport hero , und the

Business ot the thhlug colony at Sea Bright.-
An

.
IduK may bo formed of the quantity of-

Jlsh running hero now by citing thu fact that
over , uu tons or 1110 nnny creatures wore
taken last wcok from the nshing pounds
wlttiln u two-milo radius of Asbury Park.
Tbesn were partly sold to local dealers nnd
the remainder sent to Fulton and other New
York maikcts.

These tlshing pounds consist of Immense
nets strung along Ibo coast and attached to
pilings loosely driven in tha constantly
sworvinir bottom of the sea , ucarshoro. Com
plnlntfj ara now being made that those
pounds nro nearly as destructive of what Is
considered legltlinnto fishing as the "moss
bunkers" 1.0 much dreaded in former your * ,

Besluox the splendid Ushlng , tbo bathing
is now superb. For the llrst lime this sum-
mer

¬

the touipuraturo of the sou has exceeded
7J = , when It Is xvurni onouirh for tha most
titnid or the most delic.ito. Several days
have been noted for iho ronmrkablo
calm of the ocean. During the prava-
lunco

-
of wcstorly winds tno surf dlas-

downu nd the t oa , with its glassy , motion less
KurfAcc , resembles u great sluggish pond.
On such occasions tlio bathing attracts largo
numbers of people who do not wish to combat
with iho beating , crashing surf. At other
tlmo * these people Una the pool * for mill sea-
water bathing hentod tea comfortable tem-
po

¬

rat uro most desirable.
Omaha people nro in demand everywhere

and really the metropolis of Nebraska U
well represented by several of Its bamiuono
and arconiDllihcd married women , who lead
in the social llfo of this pleasant resort by the
bad and melancholy son. OAMuii.i-

thlirlnnrx ( idii iTo tlio Miow-
.Tno

.
members of thu Ancient Ar.iblu onlnr.

Noulus of the MydtluSbrinoof tbo oasis of
Omaha will attend tha porformunca of King-
ling Brothers' circus in a body tomoriow-
night. . The Uiiigllng brothers uro all mem ¬

bers of tbo Masoolo order und Sbrlnc'rs , and
iho attendance of tliu Omaha Sbrluor * attheir exhibition U an expression of good will
and fellowship ut well as a uauiullniaut to

the n .n showmen. Twn hundred seats will
) LU rou-rvod for the rrfomljirf of the order-

.SUJ1MERINQ

.

AT CLHAR LAKE.-

I

.

I low Omihi ( llrli t'iii Tti0| nog D.y4 in-

LKAll LAKE has
boon our dwelling

Just two weeks ,

and what Jolly peed
tjjno ;! we have boon
bnv'lng-
.'Wo

.

nro alllluo the

and wrote homo to bor father :

Olit Oh ! Oht Ohf Oh ! Your affectionate
daughter , MAiir-

.Wo

.

nro expecting Airs. Dewey and Airs.
Burke , with her two children , in a day or
two , and as the oxcltomont of the day is the
arrival of tuo Omaha train , our Joy will bo-

complete. .

The majority of the Omaha crowd Is on the
cnmn ground , n beautiful park on the lake
with a splendid beach nnd nil the comforts
for bathing and Ilsblng.

Our Omaha crowd consist * of Airs. T. C-

.Brunnor
.

, AlUs Georgia Brunnor. Allss Laura
Brunnor , Airs. P. O. Hawos , AlUs Wltm.in ,

Airs. A. B. Smith , Allss Smith , Alftstors Al-

len
¬

and Warren Smith , Airs. Samuel Burns ,

Sam Burns , jr. , Aliss Florencn Alnynnrd ,

Air. and Airs. Garrison and son Leslie, Miss
Atkinson , Mlssynylorundnlcco Allss Hover ,

Miss Durvon' , Allss Fanny Duryea and Airs.-
Alolklo.

.

.
The days nro spent in what might oo

called a very lazy fashion. Our meals are
served In a large , old fashioned , breezy
dining hall , nnd when wo hear the old hand
boll , thrco times a day , at the respective
hours of 7-30 a. in. , 1BM: p. m. and I ) p. rc. ,

the rush that Is made for the table Is enough
to strlko terror to the heart of the most
courageous cook-

.Sluco
.

wo have boon hero Alnno-
Duryea has uad a birthday. But
as the day was stormy , wo had to glvo-
up our Intended trip to the lily beds nt the
head of the lake , a distance uf seven mlles ,
and instead wo took the largo sail boat aad
wont llshlng. Wo wore gone only two hours ,

but made a haul of oightoan line pickerel.
Our enthusiasm extends still further , nnd

many u day you can see a little party steal-
lug away from Iho cottage la the early dew
of the morning to try tholr luck before
breakfast.-

Tbo
.

bathing is just ns attractive , for tbo
lake has a line pebbly bottom , which de-
clines very graduwlly , and you can walk out
for at lon'st 150foot without over-reaching
your depth. Wo hatho every day und are all
fast becoming expert swimmers.-

In
.

n soclol way Clear Lulco la ratbor quiet ,
for wo do not have the omni-prosent hops
which uro supposed to bo the chief attraction
of summer resorts. Wo nro early to boa and
early to rise , and hone 10 como back to
the social llfo of Omaha henltby , wealthy
and wise-

.Wohuvo
.

had the pleasure of 0110 romance
in our little summer settlement. Aud that ,

ton , was nipped I' tbo bud by the dlsapnoar-
nnuo

-
of the young man for parts unknown.

You might infer from this thatyoung men
are in the minority. But such is not the
caso. Oh , nol Tbo woods are full of thorn ,

real summer men , too.-

Mr.
.

. Dodge and family of
Council BluIts uro occupying their summer
cotlago across the lakeoa what is called
Dodgo's point. It is a delightful nlaco for
picnics nnd wo intend soon to avail our-
selves

¬

of tno opportunity and become plo-
nicttorj

-
in earnest.

Last evening as tbo event of the season ,
wo httd a jolly bay raok ride across the
country. Three largo 'loads started from
tbo camp ground at half after 7
and drove about throe miles into the rural
"deestricts , " where IcoicrOam , lemonade and
caua wcro served. Of course singing was
indulged in on the road aiid , indeed , I am
afraid wo made night hideous with our cries
aud llsh horn acoompaniamonts. But wo all
enjoyed it, and I think thai good farmers can
endure a ilttlo discomfort for ono ovoulng
during the summer. Our only regret is thnt-
a greater number of Omaha pooolo cannot
enjoy Ibis delightful place with us. And
wo hope with another summer nioro of them
will bo able to como to Clear Lako.

MAI DnxMAX1 BUIINS-

.AN'D

.

IF >'AS NOT 1'AJD JOH.

Nor Is It Copied from n Homo Paper Anxious
to liuuni 11 JHtle lluniu Show.

The Chicago Inter-Ocean of last month
contains the following reliable endorsement
of the Bariuim & Bailey show , which Is to
exhibit in Omaha in all its entirety Septem-
ber

¬

14 : "The democratic wigwam occupies
the circus site on tbo lake front, but there
are circuses and circuses anu other circus
sites within the limits of Chicago. Last
night an nudionca of 14,000 people proclaimed
tuat the bills bud told Iho trutn. energy and
enterprise had triumphed Iu furnishing a
wonderful entertainment.-

"Tho
.

menagerie is certainly the largest
and finest that bas over boon brought to this
city. A number of clover illusions , showing
syrens swinging iu aerial ravels , or nestling
half bidden In Immonxo .bouquets , give a-

sbaro of interest to liio exhibit In tbo zoo-
logical

¬

and botanical department , In the
main tent the show's the thing. Every phase
or araaia art appeared to bavo a place on too
program and have accomplished champions.-
Tbo

.
lirst introduced some splendid

stock. In throe high school menage aots by
John O'Brien' , Miss Jeanette Kid'JolU' and B.-

H.
.

. Docknll , too first named driving a pair of
Arab stallions , tbo property of the late King
Oscar , of Wurtomburg. Following cimo a
series of eight Juggling acts , the O'Brlon-

ff itnr* ttllnlalititrr thn ilnntropntlQ fniitnrrt In
their exhibit of kiiifo-throwing. The trained
elephants do their sbaro of work in the rings.
The Cloos and Messrs. MarlonDunham
and iNewell wcro then soon in wocdorful
performances on the Hying trapeze and hori-
zontal

¬

bars , and a 15-yoar-old Spanish boy
wnlUod forty foot along a very slim wlro
without any balance polo. Ilo knelt nnd
balanced on the knoa midway nnd draw
thunders of applause by tils daring and dex-
ter

¬

Hy in the questionable performance of
changing his costumo. Aldllo Zuruh did

omo remarkable balancing on the Hy ¬

ing trapeze. The nrinclpul eques-
trian

¬

acts wore by William O'Daloy
and P.V. . Barlow ; and AHss Alargarot Uor-
ris

-
, a handboma Enillsh rider , who is said

to bo Iho successor of the famous Aline-
.Dooknli

.
, did seine daring work on a bare-

bacli
-

steed. Hassan Bcu All , who Is to
represent Arabia at the World's fair , intro-
duced

¬

his troup of acrobats. They gave a-

romarkublo display of oriental grace, skill
and agility. The Japanese wonderworkers-
on swords and bamboo poles monopolized
two of the rings. Trained goats , educated
donkoyn , sheep and trick bor>os bad their
turn next , but the most interesting feature
of this class wore cats that played nt see-
saw

¬

, cats that boxed and a cat that' jumped
six foot from a springboard through a hoop
ot IIro and repealed the performance on-
recall. . The Ilnnloof flipping performance
was aerial acts , lofty horizontal bar acts oy
Alnrlow , Dunham and"

*
Newell ; Hying

trapeia by Alsou and . Qovou , aud won-
derful

¬

ring work by Allss Almar.
Then came the rnc.cs. The spsctuclo-
of Columbus was a delightful diver-
sion

¬

, surpassing all predecessors in tbo
richness and beauty otjt-s costuming and
sconiu environment. The, walls of Baza , 1(50(

yards in length , furnistjod the first back-
ground

¬

, and whoa they HJ away disclosed
the pluturosquo , Alhdiayr.i , and a te mplo
with a Kraud bullet in. Jio| foreground , itUO
maids in bright colored , ftoft silks , on which
iniiHaus oi tinsoi giiuuroi anu stiuwn In thebright lights. Hose aud violet , yellow ,
green , purplv , muuvo , | Uao( were blended
with an olToet so plea fng as almost to pre-
clude

-

the wordgorgoouv Hundreds of dark-
haired man , robed lllffItingi with tholr
brightest and newest 'bunday clothes on ,
formed u background for the girls as their
long baro-arnir-d llnu advanced and retreated.
The men bore Moorish emblems , which con-
tracted

¬

and expanded by mnans of window-
ahudo

-
npriiiL't and ravs of sllyor , wltti wbloh

they encircled tholr heads. The groupings
wore vi'ry olToutlvo , and tba spactaclo 'posi-
tively

¬

brilliant.-

Coiiutorroltur

.

* ut Ilnupur ,
Word was received yesterday from Hooper ,

Nob. , to thooffocl that tnreo countorfollors
hud boon arrcstod thoro. They had boon In-

dustriouslv
-

clrculutiiih' counterfeit fi-billg ,

A deputy United States marshal started | at-
ouco for Hooper to brl'ig the criminals in be-
fore

-

tlio federal bar of Justice.
The names of the throe men wcro given as

John Dee , Oeorgo Smith und Charles Holduu-

.DflWltt's

.

Harsaparluu cionusoi tbo blool ,
Increases tbo upputltu und tonoi up the ays.
tom , It tmi bonullitod many people who
have suffered from blood dliordur.i , U will
holpyou.

liCIIOES FROM THE ANTE-ROOM

Tangier Temple Will Mtiko n, Pilgrimage to-

Ringling Bros. ' Show.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR MOVE ON DENVER

lUtiint Committee of thn Knight * of I'jrthtns-
rinUU Thcfr Labor * ut Minn , O.

Modern Wuotlmen of Amorlcit.-
Mnko Merry In Tholr Cum p-

.At

.

n mooting of the rooontlon couimlttoo
hold Friday availing the Nobles or the Mys-

UcShrlno
-

decided to Do in nttondatiuo nt tbo
depots during the arrival of Shrlnors
and omplars and to Rlvo tholr united
attention to the recoptlon which Is-

to follow tbo parade of Monday
evening , August IB , nt the 1axton. Great
preparations nro being made for this recep-
tion

¬

which will inoludu Knights Tomptar ,

the wlvos , daughters , alstors and nwoot-
hearts of both orders ns wall ni the local
fomnlo contingent. The hotel will bo bril-
liantly

¬

decorated and everything will bo upon
n lavish scale , commensurate with the dig-

nity
¬

of the shrlno and the prominence ol the
mon who compose the imperial council-

.Hoports
.

are being dally recolvod from torn-
plos

-
throughout this country and Canada

asking for headquarters assignments und
lodging accommodations. From thcso re-
ports

-

it Is safe to predict that there will bo-

qulto 3,000 Shrlnow In tbo city which in att-
altlon

-
to the Knights Totnplur who will stop

hora onroutu wlllglvo Oni.thathc apnoarnnco-
of a city In the hands of some foreign mili-
tary

¬

organization.-
At

.
u culled mootingof Tangier temple

too oilier ovonlng It was decided that tbo
members of Tangier shrulit attend Hlngllng-
Bros. . ' show in a body Monday night In honor
of the owners of tbo touted exhibition who
nro nil Shrlnors. Tno Ulngllngs will re-
serve

-
a. section of Iho scats for the Shrlnors ,

who will apponr In dross miiu and fozs , tbo
regalia of the order. As the members of the
local temple are enthusiastic , it Is snfo to say
that u lareo crowd of nobles will assist In
booming Uingltng Bros. ' Monday night.

The Kindlings , not to bo outdone by the
local temple , nave made arrangements to
ship in tb'olr herd of camels for the uarado-
on Monday ovonlng , August 15 , and nftor-
tbo parade will bo shipped to some place In-

Wisconsin. . This feature ulono will provo
novel nna captivating.-

U
.

has boon , decided to do work In the
Shnno Saturday ovoulng , August 13 , there
being nlreudy twenty applicants for tbo do-
preo.

-

.

Colonel Ii , U. Akin Is wearing a beautiful
Hl! ° mark presented to him recontlv by mem-
bers

¬

of the consistory. It contains" seven-
teen

¬

diamonds , tbo crown surmounting the
double eagle , being n beautiful bit of work ¬

manship. It Is ono of the handsomest watch
charms worn o.v n ! !3 = and tbo colonel la
Justly proud of the Jewel.

Knights Tmnptiir.
Chicago Knights Tomnlar will bo repre-

sented
¬

at the twouty-fltth trlonulal conclave
to be hold at Denver August 0 to 18. S. O.
Spring of Peorln , the grand commander of
the Illinois grand commandory. has ucen ac-
tively

¬

at work for months preparing for the
departure. It Is estimated thato.OOO Knights
will go from Illinois alone , the extremely low
rates which have been inaugurated by tbo
Santa Fo having a tendency to attract many
outsiders. The grand commander of Illinois
will bo escorted by Peoria commandory No.
3 , and tbo route will bo over the Chicago ,
Burlington & Qulncy by way of this city,
wbero the visiting KnlehU will bo enter ¬

tained. Returning tbo Illinois commanuory
will stop at .Kansas City.

The passo'nger rate war over Denver busi-
ness

¬

is likely to take many Sir Knights from
Omaha , who , early in the seasondecided not
to go , and already the railroads are scheming
ns to how to got sleeping cars and dinars-
nudlciont to take euro of the crowds. The
action of the Santa Fe In making n ? 12 raw
from Chicago moans , of course , the sumo rate
bore and that's so cheap that hundreds of
people will avail themselves of ibo oppor-
tunity

¬

tosoo what Donver.can do toward"en-
tortalnincc

-

the finest body of men in tbo-
country. .

Klllcllts of J'yUilas.
A commltteo composed of Hon. Durrello F-

.Glodden
.

of Detroit , Dr. II. U C. While of
Nashville , Tonn. , Hons. W. A. nadclilTo of-
St. . Louis , Mo. , Egbert E. French of Omaha ,

Nob. , and Walter B. Kicblo of Lima , O ,
wcro in session at Lima last week , working
upon the revision of the Knights of Pytblus
ritual to bo introduced in tba supreme lodge
at its next .session. Tbo work of revising
tbo ritual has bean completed and tbo com ¬

mltteo accepted an Invitation from Mr-
.Rlchlo

.
to put tbo work of the revision upon

the floor of the Lima lodge to test its menti.
They are highly pleased with it , nnd all de-
clared

¬

thamsotvos agreeably surprised with
the material in Lima lodge.

Thursday evening Iho committee was
Joined by Suoremo Representatives A. B-

.Buttorflold
.

of" Cincinnati , Hon. John ( .
Burns of Mansfield , General W. D. Kennedy
of Chicago , and HOD. George B. Shaw , su-
pretco

-
chancellor of the world , ana on Fri-

day
¬

the party loft for the lakes on n few
days' outing as the guests of Mr. Richie. *

Mr. Will to is the press representative ! of
the party and a very pleasant gentleman to-
meet. . The ontlro party is n Jolly lot of gen-
tlemen

¬
, who have enjoyed their visit to Lima

nugoly , says .ho Lima Daily Times.
Nothing will bosuid of the ritualistic re-

vision
¬

until it has boon presented to tbo su-
preme

¬

iodgo for consideration.
The indications are thnt tbo encampment

of tbo Uniform Rank at Kansas City this
year , August 22 , will outstrip any masting
hold In thu jnst , and as to a clvlo body in
uniform will eclipse anything ever bold in-

tbU country. General Carnahnn , on the oc-
casion

¬
of his (irst visit to Kansas City to

talk over the mutter of holding tbo encamp-
ment

¬

ni tbo same time as tbo session of the
supreme lodge , stated that there would bo
from 15,000 to COUl)0) uniformed knights at
the oncaiuDinunt. { Thatstatement was made
a year and a half ago , and while the [renoa-
al's

-

anny of sir knights are scattered into
ovary statoand territory and the provinces of
Canada , it scorns ho know his mon und tholr
willingness and dpalro to assemble on occa-
sions

¬

of this kind , for advises received up
to thu tinia by the local ofllcors iu churgo
indicate that there will really bo moro uni-
formed

¬

mon in Kansas City than Gonorul-
Curimha' anticipated when the encampment
was llrst located.

They are going by brigades , regiments
and divisions. From Oregon , Florida ,
Maine , Manitoba , ana far distance ? from
Kansas City , they are making as cxtonslvo
preparations to bo in tbo city by the Kaw a*
the commands nearer by. All doubt has
been removed , if nny over existed , as to this
being the greatest gathering of uny clvlo or-
ganization

¬

in tbo country. The question now
19 , or rather will bo In the minds of all visit-
ors

¬

, and those contemplating attending the
encampment , the ability of Kansas City to
earn for und properly entertain this great
army and the thournnds of others who will
accompany thorn ,

Camp facilities will bo provided for Ifi.UO-
Opcoplo. . The commit too on entertainment ,

nro canvassing the citr us to hotel accom-
modations

¬
, boarding nouses and private fam ¬

ilies for accommodations , and will b< auto
to locate visitors Immediately on arrival , and
at plnceu ana prlcos to suit lliolr taste.

The encampment grounds uro centrally lo-

cated
¬

to the business portion of tbo city.
The prize drill grounds , ut bao ball park ,
are accessible to tlio camp ground , and can
bo reached by divisions without expense of
cur faro.-

In
.

fact , everything Is being brought Into
perfection ns rapidly as possible , and oy tbo
time the visitors arrive there will bo nothing
left undone for their comfort nnd pleasure-
that c-jn bo dovlscu on tbo p.irt of tno local
committees und citizens of Kansas City ,

Mars lodge No , l.'iU Kuigtilu of I'ythlai
held Us regular mooting of the evening of the
!i7lh with Vleo Chancellor Wood in tno chair.
Mars lodge aid not work nny of tbo dogruox-
at its lat meeting, There was Homo very
Interesting wncaulng under the head of "Gool-
of the order" especially by Past Chancellor
M. Coady on PythliinUm and Us enormous
H t remit ti , also from Brother U'uUn und
Brother McGco on different topics. Brother
McCord guvo some very Interestlrigsketchcs ,

Brotbor Miller Jomod In sounding thu pralso-
of the KnlghU of Pythias and Ills Inclina-
tions

¬

for It. Ilo is a now Knight. Mars
lodge extends to ulster lodge * a cordial Invi-
tation

¬

to attend tholr meetings.

Modern Uniidiiutii of America.-
DOuo

.

ol tbo most onjoyoblo fraUirnal society

PHRNHW ST , THHBTKR

6 PERFORMANCES 6

Malta Way!
Harrison & Bell's

-IN-
THE SCREAM N ! FARCE

LITTLE
TIPPET.LITTLE TIPPETT3-

rd Yeftr in Paris 3rd Year ,

and Year in London and Year."-

Anoniphntlo

.

unqualified success. " Now York Hor.-
aid.

.
.

"It kept the audience shrinking with laughter from
the rise to fall of curtain-ami scored n pronounced suc-
cess.

¬

. " Now York World-

."Tlio

.

latest and gioutust Parisian success It ''Mttlo-
Tlppntt , ' The luialoneo laughed continually. " Hoston-
Hobo.( .

"The funniest of all lllsson's plays. " Ilonon Heral-

d.JDUNOA.N

.

B. MAURI SON'
Sole Manager. CHARLES BOW-

SER.BO

.

YD' © THEATRE
Sovotit.ootitU iwU llurnou Strool.H.

The Footlight Sensation of the Age.-

FR1DKY
.

RND SHTURDRY , AUGUST 5 and 6 ,

rujrPDIEfSs
THATCH CR

HENtv J.SAYEF S. J-

fcirNiiiutouiit.il Gotiturij PlnuQoors. Introcluol-
iioA R.AOE
with all the realism of an out-door event , presented by the

Strongest Musical Comedy Organization in America.-
Don't

.
fail to see this Theatrical Novelty. It is something new

for eyes and ears. With nothing broad but the smiles
and nothing loud but the laughs. *

PRETTY PACES ,

FUNNY COMEDIANS ,
DARING CYCLISTS ,

HANDSOME COSTUMES ,

BRILLIANT MUSIC ,

SPECIAL SCENERY.
DOY sheets open Thursday morning at regular prices.

oveuts that over took place In the city oo-

currod Friday ovonlng. The occasion was
the second anniversary of .Beoch camp No.
1454 , Modern Wondmon of America-
.Pythian

.

hall was crowded with tha raora-
uorshlp

-

, which Includes the bout Known
secret society men In the city. The program
comprised a selection of Instrumental music
by Prof. U. A. WIndolph , which was exe-
cuted

-

with the professor's well known grace
and skill and wall received. Yojorablo
Consul H. N. Morrow's annual address fol-
owed , which was a model of excellence ]
Mr. Morrow eloquently portrayed tbo growth
of the order , which hns boon the growth of
the northwest states , and now numbers
70,000 members , inspired by n common love
of fraternity and bonnvolcnco. Ho dw lt on
the low cost of tba insurance benullt. being
but4.r 0a year on each ? 1,000 , making It
Indeed the protector of our homos. Ho ro-

forrea
-

to tbo magnificent record of Boooh
camp In caring for and relieving SICK mem-
bcrsand paid aglowlng tribute to the memory
of the late Dr. Slorann , who was drowned In
Lake Manawa. recently , and stated that ho
hud loft an imponshablo monument in Beech
camp Iu the "Sloman contingent fund. "
which Is used to p.iy oiT insurance of bick-
members. . Tbo address was given close at-
tention.

¬

. Neighbor John T. Williams sang
two ot bis pathotio ballads , and Neighbor C.-

D.
.

. Elliot gave ono of his Inimitable rooltals-
.Hofroshmonts

.

wore served and the ovonlng
was spent in social Intercourse. The an-
uouucomout

-
was ofllciully made that the

members would bavo nothing to pay for in-

sucanco
-

next month , the bonellt fund pro-
viding

¬

for itself. Beech camp now numbers
350 members and Is one of the strongest
camps numerically and socially In tbo order ,
and passes the second milestone away In the
load. It is making a remarkable growth and
the membership Is to bo congratulated on
this splendid showing. The camp will par-
ticipate

¬

in the Woodmen's plcnio ana loir-
rolling which tukos place at Lincoln ,

August 25. Train Joavoi Omaha at 7 a. m. ,

returning at 0 p. m. , tickets ut one-halt rate
ana good for August 20-

.To

.

thi ! Public.-
I

.

have no bositatancy in recommending
Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Ulurrhuoa
remedy to the public , as I do to my friends
unu patrons , I used It uivsclf utter other
well known romoitlcs had failed and it cured
mo In a few minutes. I rucommondiit can-
didly

¬

and cheerfully upon its merits , not
from a Hnancial standpoint , bocnuso I have
others in stouk on which 1 make a larger
prollc , butbccauso Chamberlain's is tbo best
remedy I know of for bowel complaints
There is no doubt about it , it does tbo work
JAMBS Foitov, Druggist , MoVoytown , 1'onn ,

KUUU.1TION.II-

Of the forty-sovon scholarships in the now
university of Chicago llvo nro to women.

The Board of Education of Halt Lake City
has decided to furnish school books free to
the pupils.-

Tbo
.

Prussian minister has ordered that
hereafter all contracts with women teachers
shall bo cancelled in the case of marriage at
the end of tbo ichool year.

Undo floury Wall , Woslov , I hope you
have been making good use of your tlmo at
cello o. Wesley ( class of ' 01)) Heon Uoln'
the best I could , Undo Henry. I can pitch a
drop curve ther' hain't nobody got onto yot.-

In
.

Kentucky thn public school teachers nro
not paid u llxod salary , but recolvo so much
for each Diipil. This plan bus ono good
effect , that of stimulating toauhors to xocuro
scholars , und thus extend thu buuollts of
education , but some have boon found making
false roturim.

The University of Virginia has paused
resolutions admitting women to rogislor for
the pursuit of xtudloj In ono or moro courses
In the ticadamlo department with the con-
sent

¬

of the professor In churgo of ouch school
for which registration is deslroa , and , bo It
noticed , with the full payment of the regular
matriculation foe of the uuivurslty.

At tbp University of Pennsylvania tbo
first throe follovvintpi in the graiiuato de-
partment for women tiavo boon awarded to
Miss Ailco M. Arklnson , a uruduitta of-
SwarUimoro and Cornell : MM. Laura Cross
of LouUvlllo , ICy. , a graduate of Hampton
co I logo , ana Miss Emily Hay Grocery , a
graduate of Walluslcy ,

Tlio trustees of Tufts college voted to
admit woman to thu umlorgradiiata depart-
mom ou the sumo terms and conditions as
men , The matter of coeducation him boon
umlor consideration oy the onicori of tbo
college for Homo time. In an Interview
1'roslilont Capon said : "All dirpartmonu oft
the collogu are to bo thrown ounii to students
without distinction as to BOX , "

Mr. J. K. ThorouKhKood , writing from
Georgetown , Delaware , says : "Two tea-
spoonfuls

-
ot Chamberlain' * Colic , Cholera

nnd DIurrlKuu Uomody saved the Ufa of Mrs.Jane Thomui of this plaoo. " Ho also statoilthnt several other very bad canea of bowocomplaint there have boon cured by thisremedy. Kor sale by druggists.-

In

.

Hungary nnd Brittany the young girls
asjutnblo on certain fete (lays , wearing redpetticoats wltu whlio or yellow bardur

Liirgrost stock of HUMAN HAIR
west of Chicago.

Guaranteed strictly first class.

MrsR , H. Dairies ,

111 S. 10TIT. - - OFF. POSTOFPIOB

QUAIL BRAND

HEALTH FOODS

Parched Rolled Oats,
Unequalled in Flavor. A

Corn Gritz ,

Sold only in 2J pound package*

Velvet Meal ,

For niulHtis and goma.

Sold by nil Fiivil-ChsH ( jracnr.i.

ARE YOU SUFFERING ?
KIIOM

1'cmale-

WcaKness ,

Catarrh or-

jUllicumatism ,

f Clironic ,

Nervous or

Private
Diseases-

.IP
.

SO, CALL ON-

Dr. . Searles & Searles
Consultation Free.A-

cicnowlodaoil
.

to bo tlio most successful Bp-oolulNtHlnnll
-

I'ltivATi ; IUooD , NHHVOIH. BICIM
AND UlMNAllV DlSKAHKi

(ionorrhii ) i in f ro n : t to 0 days. Syphilis
ciiioil without Worcury. All sttgos for life.

bTIUCTimi: i urm.iiumir| vurBH. ruinnvitl cotn-plote.
-

. without outtliiK , caiutlu or dilatation. Curaiilloctiu ] at lioiuu bjr pallont without a niomuiit'ipiiln or aimnynnro.-
I'IMW.

.

. KIMTIJhA AND IlKUTAI , ULOBU3 curofl
Without pain or ilHlniitlun from tiii < lnu .

IIYDIIOCKM : AND VAUICOCKM ; winimoiitirunit unccfBifullr L'urort. Mnthoil now unit unfailing

WEAK MSNn'l-
TAUTV WKAK ) , .Mail ] no by tijn clou nnnltcntlon to liinlnuHs omtuityi novuni mnutitl trnliiorurlof : HKXUAI , K.XlKiUKS In nililillu llfo. orfrom tha nlTi-ctx of jrumhrnl rolllui ,
WKAK JIK.V Altn'VIOTlMB TO NKIIVOIJS H-Hmi.rn'

-
or KXIIAIMTJU.V WAbTiNi ; WKAICNIMIJ

IN VUl.lWAIiyAHUK * 'with IJAIIl'v ) IniiiulIIDDI , iiC.Kt; ) ; lack uf vim , vluornnil itruiulli , with mixu.il orwiiiiH linpnlreil mnlwfiikuiimied | ir mntiirul7 In | iiru ichliu old IIKO.All 'lolil ru-iilllr in our njw tru.itiaunt fur Ion ofnowur. Cull un or suMtJit wltli ituinu for
, fioj hook and roculpt *

Dr.Scarles & Scaflcs ,

Next to I'oit O nicu ,

Anew an I Cmutiloto Truntiiiunt. cunilitliu oltiiipiiuiUurloi. Olntmont In Hnnuloi. uliu Iu Hotand 1'IIU : a 1'olilvu t'liro for KXernul. Inturuilbllndor Uloeillnullohliiic. Uliroiiln , Ituoiiiitor lluro IUtaryillui. Tulu Uemuly hn niirar buuu kniiwn ui(all. II pur box. U furli ; mint l> y ni'ill. Wtiniiror fruratlili torrlble ilhui.o wliun n willDn cutriinltfii l <
uii.lllvoljr Kivon with D n.xot or rufiiinl tliu inoaur Knuivurudiiuiia stamp tor free Hauiplci. ( luuruiltuu
hHuud bjr Hull ii ,VC i. . UnifKbH , Hulo Aui'ntj.curnurit I' unj DoiiKlnn treotw. liniitln. Kub.

round them. The number of tlio borders do.
notes the portion the father U willing to |{ lvo
his daUKhlor. Kaoh whlto band , ropiosimtI-
IIB

-

silver , douotos 100 franca tjur annum , and
oikuh yellow band denotes goid , boiouenlnir
l.OUO franca a your. .

UuWitt's Sar4aparlllactoaa i0 > tbo


